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Our Correspondents Corner
Britf Bits of Gossip From All Parte ol th County.

Correspondents are requested to re-

new tholr work. 'We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In
these columns every week.

ELDORADO.

Highland base ball nine failed to ar-

rive at Carus Sunday, so there was no
snatch game. There will be a game next
Sunday at Carus, Went Oregon Oity vs.
Carus First.

Wm. Smith and family spent Saturday
In Oregon City with relatives.

"Peter James" Emmett is breaking his
Bew broncho this week.

Misses Marie and Elsie Molxan, of
t'nion Hall, spent Friday with Louise
Martin.

Wm. Jones is cradling- - his grain this
week.

Jones', Kimmey, Maule and Helvey's
are spending a few weeks in the moun-

tain hunting and Ashing.
Most of the Eldoradoites spent Sunday

In New Era.
There will be a grand ball at Gregory's

New Teasel House next Saturday night.
Everyone Invited.

Al Jones la building a new porch to his
residence, which he has just pointed.

Mrs. Walter Emmett had her Jaw
broken last week while having her teeth
pulled.

Ern Jones has a few more ducks to sell
or trade.

Norman Howard Is hauling cordwocd
to Oregon City for Al Schoenborn.

Mr. Tucker is remodeling and painting
bis residence.

Kalbflelsch Bros, are building a new
anachine shed.

SPRINGWATER.

A sad accident occurred at Dodge, or
Upper Spring-wate-r. Mr. Boylan alighted
from his horse while hunting in the
mountains, stepped back on a log. when
bis gun was accidentally discharged, the
tall going through his left lung. Mr.
Boylan was a good, honest citizen. His
word could be relied on. It would be well
If we had more such citisens. whose
word was as good as a bond. He leaves

wife and four children. May bis soul
rest In peace. ,

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in thy grave so low;

Thou no more will join our number.
Thou no more our sorrows know.

Tet again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,

And In heaven with joy to greet thee.
Where no farewell tears' are shed.

The funeral was conducted at Spring-wat- er

on the 18th by Rev. Gossett, assist-
ed by Rev. Allen. Text, Rev. 13, 13. He
was 41 years and 11 days old. He was a
consistent Christian, a kind father and
loving husband.

Mr. Wm. Bard, Mrs. Stella Bard, and
their little daughter Hazel returned from
California, where they went nearly a year
ago for Mrs. Bard's health, which Is very
touch improved.

We have had that long looked for rain,
Which has revived vegetation very much.

The new buildings that the writer
poke of In his last Items are about com-

pleted.
Mr. A. Lacy and wife and daughter

were guests at Shibley's Sunday. All had
an enjoyable time with singing and ro'Jsi-es- j

Instruments.
One of the owners of the Epringwater

saw mill has gone to Estacada to make
ready for the moving of the mill to a
point near that place.

The writer attended the Clackamas
county Pomona Grange, which was held
at the One new ball of Eagle Creek
Grange on the 13th, with a large attend-
ance from all over the county. ' The
Eagle Creek people treated their guests
royally, had a sumptuous ainner and sup-

per and feast at night. Some quite im-

portant business came before the grange
for consideration. One matter was co-

operation In buying and selling produce
and goods, which we hope will succeed
In the near future. Fifty took the fifth
degree.

LOGAN.

Everyone welcomed the r;im.
Frost damaged corn and potato some.
The grain crop in this vianity will be

rery short.
Apjples are "quite plentiful, tut Italian

prunes very scarce, also liartMt pears.
It is reported Mi Geo. Clark has sold

his form.
Logan town has receiving a coat

of new paint.
Mr. A. J. Johnson, F Orber and H.

Babler have painted their residences. Also
the grange hall Is being painted inside,
and when done will be as neat a hall as
there is in the county.

Eugene Arthur, who recently undrrwent
an operation in a Portland hospital, died,
and was Interred in Pleasant View ceme-
tery Monday. 'Gene was born and raised
in this place, Arthur's Prairie being
named for his grandfather.

The shingle mill near Fischer's mill
burned down one day this week. It will
be quite a loss to this community, as
well as to the owners.
' All from here who attended Pomona
Orange at the new Eagle Creek hall re- -

pushed

Dame Rumor says there's a wedding
somewhere this week. It's not far from
Logan.

H. Kirchem and J. Bteinmas have
returned from their East. Louie

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

Sf you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Scad lor free sajnpW.

SCOTT BOWNE, diemlut,
409.415 Peart Soret, York.

90c and .00; all dnggMM.

took In the Mr fair and said was grand.
Rev. Johnson preached at the Logan

P;iptlst church Sunday laat.
Mr. and Mr. F. Wilson were out cal-

ling Sunday.
Housekeepers complain of a scarcity of

fruits to can for winter use. Many are
going to the mountain for wild black-

berries.
Ask Claude If his buggy is guaranteed

to carry four.
Mrs. Mary Kulow has gone to Eastern

Washngton to reside.

GARFIELD.

The weather Is very warm. There have
been continuous threats of a thunder
shower, but no matrialitation.

The Odd Fellows failed to Install Satur-
day night, owing to the absence of Hurry
Tvembath. installing officer. They had
the oyster supper Just the same. Every-

one enjoyed themselves excellently. J. H.
1'almateer took a fall just as he sat
to supper, much to the amusement of the
spectators. His 212 pounds avoirdupois
was too much for the chair, and it broke
down with him. The members of Esta-
cada Lodge O. O. F. are to be compli-
mented on their promptness in paying
dues. No member hs yet been in ar-
rears. The secretary is very thankful to
the members for this, as It makes his

'tusk very much pleasanter.
C. A. Looney is working for Wm. Por-

ter, who has a contract of making grape
stakes.

F. M. GILL.

VIOLA.

The Ice cream social gotten up by Mrs.
Sevier was a success. Redland was well
represented.

A charivari party was out until two
o'clock one night last wek, in a vain
search for a newly married couple, who
had escaped to a neighboring house on
their approach. "So mote it be."

W. D. Brown has moved the stock of
goods he purchased in Estacada to his
Viola store.

UNION HALL.

The cloudy weather passed ever with
a very little rain and the aun i shining
as bright as ever.

Harvest nere again. Some few are
harvesting their wheat.

Mr. Joe Perringer is cutting his wheat
this week and Jno. Burns Is helping him.

Mr. John Thomas is walling and clean-
ing out his well.

Some wells are getting low on account
of the dry weather.

Several from here went to New Era to
campmeetlng last Sunday.

Mrs. John Thomas called on Mrs. An
derson last Sunday.

Airs. Charles Rauch, of Canby,
visiting Mrs. George Main one last
week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. Goucher passed through
here enroute to New Era last Sunday.

Mr. Hurst and several other men have
been out to Jos. Adklns' last week look
ing and surveying out one of their elec-

tric plant ditches from Molalla to Milk
Creek and other points.

Mr. Frank May. of Marks Prairie, was
through here last week looking for hop
pick--is- .

JAMES.

The rain Thursday and Friday wet the
ground to a depth of about five inches.

Fnrle Dave Robeson returned Satur-
day from Medford, where he had been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Rile Garott.

Quite a number of Colton folks attend-
ed the singing here Sunday afternoon.

Aunt Mary Wright moved last Friday
near Sllverton, where she has a place
rented.

Dee Wright and wife, of Wright's
Springs, came up Saturday to look after
his interests here.

Frank Grim Is building a large stock

m?)

oung women may avoid
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. '

Judging from the letters the !m

receivm? from so manv vounir inrls
port a most enjoyable time. The people , jjra, Pinkham believe that our girl

Hhers know how to satisfy the wants of j mre 0ften altogether too near
"Inner man," and did it. too. without j the limit of their endurance now
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aday in our public schools and semia
anea.

Nothing ii allowed to interfere with
ctndies. the rirl must be nnshed to the

v : 1 11 1 . n i .
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to recover we lost vitality,
' often it is never recovered. Mis

ays,

r "Diab Mb. PnncHAki: I feel it
my to tell all vounp women how
much Lydia E. I'ink barn's won-
derful Vegetable Compound baa
done ior me. was completely run-
down, unable to attend and did
not care for any kind of society, lint
sow I feel like a new person, and have
gained seven pounds of in three
months.

" I it to all young'
who suffer from female weak-

ness." Alma Holly,
Mich. $6000 forftli If of sM isMsf
pnwsf senima

i
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Ayers
Losing your hair? Coming
out by the'eombful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Thy don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and alt dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

" A W Hair Visor It sreat merea llh
Tits. At hair III fMlltnn etll vert hrttlly. In:t
Ihs H.or Vigor aUMiieti It mut now tnv iiwlr la
ali rlnlit." Y. t. Loualios, UinLay, tl.

OS bottle. J. r. Til ( o.
All itrliui-l.t-a I nor"".for

Thin Hair
barn.

The school meeting Saturday for the
purpose of bonding the district voted
unanimously for bonding.

Mr. John Steward, of Portland, with
quite a number of his friends are ramp-
ing on the Myers place, known as the
Persle Williams place, which Mr. Steward
bought recently.

Mr. W. G. Miner, of Scott's Mills, was
In our burg Saturday hop

SHUBEL.

Farmers are busy rutting grain.
Robert Glnther and family, of Needy,

visited at the home of E. F. Glnther last
week.

Emll Hornshuhu, of visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Homshuh, last
Friday.

E. F. Glnther and daughter I.nore vis-
ited friends Logan one day last wek.

Rev. Wettlaufer. of Oregon City,
preached an Interesting sermon in the
Evangelical church Sunday.

Mrs. E. F. Glnther hand Is slowly but
surely improving.

Miss Lnore Glnther left for Portlund
last Friday, where she will remain for a
few weeks.

Luke Duffy has purchased a new buggy.
Remember, girls, it's leap year.

SHERWOOD.

How about the rain we have been hav-
ing of late? Can It be beat? It has been
welcome throughout our section.

E. G. Hagey has his new barn com
pleted.

CITY

Mr. Burt Jones, of Southern Oregon, Is
visiting his parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Buck.'

Ceo. W. 8aylor is contemplating a trip
to the coast.

We are sorry to note the Illness of our
postmaster's wife. She Is very low with
cancer of the stomach and the end Is ex-

pected any moment.
A. J. Bell Is mourning the loss of a

valuable dog. '

DOOCE.

The long looked for rain has come at
last. It was a welcome change from the
long dry spell. It makes things bright
for our crops, which were about gone,
but now I think they are safe for a fair
yield.

Thete was a very sad accident here
last week. Mr. E. Lacey and D. M. Boy-

lan were In the mountains. Mr. Boylan.
getting off his horse, lost control of his

gun, which fell to the ground and was
discharged, the bullet going through the
lung, causing death. Mr. Boylan came
here about two year ago from Bristol,
Iowa. It Is a sad affair, as he left a large
family. The funeral was held Tuesday
and burial was had at the Sprlngwater
emetery.

Mr. F. Busch has improved his place he
recently He is the kind of a
man we want here.

Several, of the boys left here for Ea."t-et- n

Oregon to work during harvest. It
leaves us short of help.

All of the hay crop here Is In the barn
with the exception of that of Mr. Busch.
whi h will soon be taken care of during
thin pleasant weather.

STAFFORD.
Adolph Ielkor, who went to St. Vin-c-nt-

the Sth and underwent a surgical
operation for an Internal abcess, was
brought home Tuesday and Is improving.

Mrs. Dick Oldenstadt has a little girl,
born Monday. According to the old rhyme
hanrled down from generations long ago,
her heritage i secure:

Horn on Monday, fair in the face;
Horn on Tuesday, full of grace;
Horn on Wednesday, a child of woe;
Horn on Thursday, far to go;
Horn on Friday, loving and giving;
Born on Saturday, work hard for a liv-

ing;
Hut the child that is born on the Sab

bath day,
Will be wise and cheerful, good and

gay.
Ho many of us seem to have been born

on Saturday.
Miss Olsen, from Portland, Is visiting

at Mr. Calne's.
Mr. Cain is still marketing Royal Ann

cherries at a good price.
The gentle rain came Thursday, and

continued at Intervals until in the night
Saturday. Not quite an Inch fell, It Is

front and graduated with honor; often 'said, but It freshened things tip wonder
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fully. The cultivators were very busy
In the potatoes Saturday afternoon.
Sunday was cool and pleasant, Monday
sunny and warmer, and Tuesday the
mercury reached 93, and Wednesday 99.
. Had It not been for a breeze from the
north, Stafford would have considered it i

pretty hot.
Mrs. Moser, Sr., has been quite sick,

but is better now.
Mrs. Fred Moser is doing very well

since her return from the hospital last
week.

We hear that Mark and a young lady
were selecting a building spot last week,
and as soon as he can get the cage ready
be will bring, his bird to occupy it, and
the boys will have their guns and tin
cans ready.

Mrs. Weddle has mad a week' visit

with her relatives near Jefferson.
Mr. Weddla was tent from the Work-

man lodge here as delegate to the conven-
tion at Portland.

Bummer Excursion Rates and Special
Train Ssrvlce Now On

The summer schedule of the Astoria A
Columbia River Railroad has been d

between Portland, Astoria, Gear-hu- rt

nnd Seaside. In connection with
special round trip excursion ticket to all
Clatsop and North Beach point, and
train leave Union depot K.UO A. M.
dally and run through direct, arriving
at Astoria 11:30 A. M . Oearhart 18:110

V. M , and Seaside 1150 P. M.
The Porttamt-Hi'UHtd- e Flyer leave Un-

ion depot every Saturday at 3:30 P. M ,

arriving Astoria 1 to p: M , and run
through direct, arriving at (learhart ( 40
P. M . and Seaside S oil P. M. i

In connection with this Improved er- -

vice, speclul round trip season excursion
tickets are old from Portland to all
Clatsop and North Beach point at rate
of M 00 for the round trip, good for re-

turn passage until Oct. 16th. .
Special commutation ticket, good tor

five round trip, ar sold from Portland
to same points for 116.00, good to return
until Oct. 16th.

Saturday special round trip excursion
ticket from Portland to all Clatsop and
North Beach point on (ale every Satur- -
day at rat of 12 (0 for round trip, food
to return Sunday.

Ticket sold from Portland to North
Beach point ar Issued In connection
with I. R. A N. steamers from Astoria,
and baggage la transferred to and from
depot and steamer dock at Astoria free
of charge, and all tickets sold by the O.
R. A N. Co. from Portland to Clatsop and
North Beach point are Interchangeable
and will be honored on train of thi
company in either direction between
Portland and Astoria.

For additional Information addres C.
A. ettewart. Agent. U Alder Bt.. Port-
land. Oregon, or J. C. Mayo, O. F. and
P. A., Astoria. Oregon. Seaside Souve-
nir of ISO! will be mailed to your address
free upon application. Write for It.

to your home town and county
Includes the taking of the county paper.
We recommend the Enterprise the off-
icial city and county paper.
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Arcftcrs.
Love and IVnth sre

both depicted as arch-
ers. When live arts
his arrrow in a wom-
an's heart and she
turns and foitnws,
seeking healing of
her hurt, could there
be aUL'lit suilik--r then
that she sliuuut In-- led by very I,ove Into
the ambush where Death, arrow on strim.'.
waits to plant his devdly shaft in her
breast? Yet so it is. Tune and again
lxve proves to tie Death's decoy. And
often when the grim archer (ails to in- -

Hict mortal hurt, lie leaves the suffering
woman to creep through life like a
bioken-wtnge- d bird.

Why does love lead to iifferino?
Many a woman has as!;rd that miration '

pitrously and passionately. She has for-

saken father and mother to cleave unto
her husband in the that so she was
achieving woman's highest happiness.
But instead of happiness she has found
misery, struggled with it until struggle
seemed useless, Slid at last has come to
accept her misery as the "cross" laid up-
on women who love and marry.

There is no real reason why almost
every wife and mother should not enjoy
sound health. The causes o. her misery
lie in diseases which affect the delicate,
womanly organism. Dis.igrcenl.ile drains
are carrying away the vital force. In
flammation has lighted its fire for slow
torment. Ulceration is tating into the
tender tissues. J'ctnalc weakness is
making life a daily martyrdom. Is it
any wonder that the nerves are racked,
Ilia' apjH-tit- fails, and night, which
should tiring r"st, brings oiny restless
ami trouliled dreams?

Dr. Tierce's I'avorite Prescription cures
the womanly diseases which undermine
the general health. It dries the drains,
puts out the fire of inflammation, heals
the ulccr.it'jd tissues and cures female
weakness. In a word, it makes weak
women strong and sick women well.

"l avonte Prescription" is a true tem-
perance medicine. It contains no alcohol,
neither opium, cocaine, or other narcotic.

Sick and aiiing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly pri-
vate and sacredly confidential. In a
little more than thirty years Dr. Pierce,
assisted by his staff of nearly a score of
plivsicians, has treated and cured over
half a million women. Write, without
fear or fee, to Dr. R. V. Tierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Ho-
tel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

HAD CIVCN UP HOPE.
"It is with frclinK of sincere gratitude that t

apron writ to you "nays Mrs. Harry A Brown,
of Orono, IvuoliMot County, Maine. "I wrote
to you concerning my health lat ftpring (I
think it wan in Jmiri. and you advined me to
Otke your Favorile Frrcripiion ' and ' Golden
Medical IHarovry.' which 1 did according to di-

rections, bnd continued tskinir them for five
months I took nine ioUlc of ' Favorite Pre-
scription,' x of 'Golden Medical Discovery,
and fourTisi of Dr. 1'ierce's pellrts. My disease
wna displacement nnd ulcerntion of the uterus,
and I was in a terriMr condition with pain and
weakness, and had given up ail hofie of ever
being well again. Had doctored with four dif-
ferent ductoia wilhiu (our inoutliA. and instead
of vettinv letter wah urowinv weaker all the
time. 1 decided to try your no 'li' ines, as I had
heard of the many cures reMilting from their '

use. I bought five hollies awl felt no much bet- -
ter after uing thctn that I kept on until 1 am as
well as ever id my life, find to Dr. Pierce all tbc
praise is one.

"before I hepan taking your medicine I only
writhed l pouwi. 1 now weigh ito pounda.

gained forty pounds in six months. I ahall
doctor no more with dnrtois, a j( ia only
waste of money. No what my trouble
is, 1 ahall wnle to Dr. Pierce every time. I am
bow ui perfect health, tlianka to Dr. 1'icrcc

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
91 one-ce- stamps for. the paper-boun- d

book, or for cloth binding send 31
stamps. Address lit. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Alar

Aporfrrt Remedy forConstifvt
nun, Sour Stonutch.DiarrhtKvt
Worms .Convulsions ievcrish-ncs- t

Aid Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YOIIK.

CXACT COPY Of WRAPPCR. j

trength and vigor from their use. Try
them. Rntlsfartlnn guaranteed by How-
ell A Jonr. Price SO cent.

In applying for some additional life In-

surance recently, William Jennings Ilryan
hud to fill up the usuu iuetlon as print-
ed In the application sheet. One query
was: "Have you ever suffered from fever
of any kind?" To 'his Mr. Ilryan re-

plied. "Yes. from two attacks of presi-
dential fever, both of which were fol-

lowed by severe chill. Have completely
recovered "

The editor of an Kngllsh paper recently
received a fine chicken, which he, sup-
posing It to bo a token of appreciation
from a discriminating reader, took home
and enjoyed for dinner. The following
day he received this letter: "Dear Editor:
Yesterday I sent you a chicken In order
to settle a dispute which has arisen here.
Can you tell us what the chicken died
ofr

Twelfth and Sts.

1UA
For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

IF

There Is more Catarrh In this seetlosi
of the country than all other disease
put together, and until the last few ysars
was supposed to b Incurable. For a
grrut many year doctor pronounced It
a local disease and prescribed local rem-
edies, and by constantly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disc ass and therefore
rriulrr constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, by T. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, la th only
constitutional cure on th market. It la
taken Internally In doses from 10 drops
tu a teuspouuful. It acts directly on the
blood and muooua sufaves of ths sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case It falls to cure. Rand for cir-

cular and testimonial. Address:
F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by druggist. 7tic

Take Hall's Family Pills for

wny not stop cms or your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just that Hall's Hair
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. a".1""

COCO '

We hnve removed into our larger and hotter building at
Twelfth BtreotH. We have added con slderohlo now

equipped to handlo all cIiirhos of work.

M
AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

railing
remember Renewer

"Vrr.atT.'tg

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

machinery,

thoroughly

Main

and

nil

are

Building and Repairing of

Engines,

Saw mill guppllos, shafting, boxes and collars In stock; Babbitt Metal low
and high grades; emery stands, swing saw frames and harbors; pulleys oa
Jiand and made to order. We alao do a general machine blacksmlthlng
business. Plow shares ground and saws gummed.

First Class Work.

Main

Infants

manufactured

Prices Hoderate.

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.
Oregon City, Oregon


